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The promotion of physical literacy is an opportunity to multiply significant health
benefits in an ageing society. In Slovenia, health resorts are one of the most com-
mon prime areas for health enhancement, offering numerous services for individu-
als to improve their health and forming an important pillar of the social tourism and
healthcare sector. The aim of this research is to explore the role of medical rehabil-
itation at Slovene health resorts in the processes of increasing the physical literacy
of their patients. Twenty-one semi-structured interviews were conducted with pre-
vious guests of Slovene health resorts who have undertaken medical rehabilitation.
The analysis indicates that the most common approach is providing lectures about
physical activity followed by group or individual physical regimes organised for pa-
tients with similar health concerns. These actions target two dimensions of physical
literacy: the competence and the knowledge/understanding dimension. However,
the eventual omission of prescribed physical activity following the rehabilitation is
an issue concerning themotivation dimension of physical literacy, which should thus
be addressed more in the future. The findings contribute to understanding the role
of medical rehabilitation at Slovene health resorts by applying the physical literacy
model for older adults. The study provides valuable insights regarding the long-term
benefits of rehabilitation at the health resorts on individuals’ level of physical literacy.
The results are helpful for both the tourism and medical sectors.
Keywords: health resorts, physical literacy, health tourism, rehabilitation, health
literacy, elderly
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Introduction
As health resorts are an essential part of the Slovene
tourist industry, and also owing to the ageing of the
European population, it is essential to learn more
about the future role health resorts may play in the ac-
tive ageing process. According to Gerling et al. (2010),
ageing affects the quality of life in three different ways:

cognitive impairments, a resulting decline in existing
motor skills and a negative impact on motor learn-
ing of new skills. As of 2014, Slovenia was below the
average of the Active Ageing Index for the European
Union (unece & dg empl, 2015). As Europe’s popu-
lation is getting older, Slovenia faces a similar problem;
for example, only 42 of Slovenes between 65 and 74
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years do not have mobility problems, and only 26.1
aged 75 years or more (Ministrstvo za javno upravo
Republike Slovenije, n.d.a). When creating physical
exercise programmes for seniors, it is vital to address
the fact that 54.5 of Slovenes aged 55 or more never
exercise or play sport, and 50 do not even partici-
pate in light physical activity such as gardening (Eu-
ropean Commission, 2018). The term ‘physical liter-
acy’ describes the motivation, confidence, physical
competence, knowledge, and understanding that in-
dividuals develop to maintain physical activity at an
appropriate level throughout their lives (Whitehead,
2010). Physical activity has been consistently demon-
strated to generate considerable health benefits, such
as reducing the likelihood of cardiovascular disease,
diabetes, and cancer (Warburton et al., 2006). Devel-
oping and maintaining physical literacy is consistent
with the goal of healthy ageing and optimises oppor-
tunities for good health at all stages of life. Hence, the
promotion of physical literacy has been identified as a
pivotal opportunity to generate significant health ben-
efits in adults (Almond, 2013). Furthermore, improv-
ing individuals’ physical literacy may have the poten-
tial to reduce financial expenses in healthcare systems
(Wang et al., 2005).

Health resorts are suitable locations for physical lit-
eracy improvement during medical rehabilitation. In
addition, a thermal environment is an optimal place
for promoting health education and patients’ well-
being in a comfortable setting. Many countries in the
eu, including Slovenia, have already emphasised the
potential health resorts have for active ageing of the lo-
cal community (Blain et al., 2016; Lindner et al., 2021).
In Slovenia, certified health resorts are not only part of
the economic sector but also part of the public health-
care sector. Therefore, health resorts have a potentially
significant role in increasing the physical literacy of
the older Slovene population, predominantly through
publicly financed rehabilitation treatment. However,
research surrounding the question of whether reha-
bilitation services and the corresponding information
exchangewithmedical personnel influence the level of
physical literacy among the visitors has not yet been
conducted. Furthermore, researching physical literacy
in the health tourism sector can offer great potential

regarding the necessary innovative changes in future
offers of the health resorts.

Combining the Tourism Industry with the Public

Health Care Sector

According to Mueller and Kaufmann (2001), health
tourism is the sum of relations and phenomena result-
ing from the change of location and stay of people, un-
dertaken to provide support, achieve balance, and re-
store physical, mental, and social comfort through the
use of health services. For this research, the definition
proposed by Rulle (2004, p. 20) is the most suitable:
‘This form of tourism is characterised by the aspect
of health. The restoration or maintenance of personal
health is in the foreground. The decision to take the
journey may be influenced by constraints such as ill-
ness or the need for rehabilitation or by a doctor’s rec-
ommendation.’ Health resort therapy involves allmed-
ical activities originating and employed in health re-
sorts and aims at health promotion, prevention, ther-
apy, and rehabilitation (Gutenbrunner et al., 2010). Re-
habilitation can be defined as ‘a set of interventions
designed to optimise functioning and reduce disabil-
ity in individuals with health conditions in interaction
with their environment’ (World Health Organization,
2021). The medical treatment in health resorts com-
bines the effect of natural healing resources with med-
ical care to facilitate the rehabilitation process.

In Slovenia, health resorts offer treatments that
use the healing effects of thermal waters and mineral
waters, followed by seawater and brine, aerosols for
inhalation, healing muds and mineral peloids, peat,
and the different micro-climates (Horvat, 2014). Cer-
tified health resorts are part of the healthcare sector
as the Health Insurance Institute of Slovenia enables
and covers medical rehabilitation expenses. A simi-
lar funding mechanism is also present in other Eu-
ropean countries with a strong health tourism sector
such as Poland (Woźniak-Holecka et al., 2017), Ger-
many (Pforr & Locher, 2013), Romania (Surugiu et al.,
2020), the Czech Republic (Attl & Čertík, 2011) and
Slovakia (Derco, 2014). The Health Insurance Insti-
tute of Slovenia often covers the cost of overnights
and food for a particular number of Slovene residents,
which is regulated yearly.
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In the year 2017, Slovene health resorts realised re-
habilitations that totalled 351,960 overnights (Skup-
nost slovenskih naravnih zdravilišč, 2018) with an av-
erage duration of the total stay of 15.1 days (Ministrstvo
za javno upravo Republike Slovenije, n.d.b), which is
11.4 of all overnights in Slovene health resorts (Skup-
nost slovenskih naravnih zdravilišč, 2018). Medical re-
habilitation is an important segment of Slovene health
resorts due to financial benefits; for example, Ther-
mana Laško, one of the oldest health resorts in Slove-
nia, generated 35.76 revenue from sales due to the
contract with the Health Insurance Institute of Slove-
nia in 2019 (Thermana Laško, 2020).

Physical Literacy and Health Resorts

Physical literacy has become an increasingly influ-
ential concept in the past few decades and is wo-
ven into education, sport, and recreation policy and
practice. Whitehead (2013, p. 29) proposed the def-
inition of physical literacy as ‘the motivation, confi-
dence, physical competence, knowledge and under-
standing to value and take responsibility for main-
taining purposeful pursuits/activities throughout the
life course.’ According to Whitehead (2010), the con-
cept of physical literacy can be depicted by six dimen-
sions: (1) motivation (desire to be active and to persist
with the activity), (2) competence (movement capabil-
ities), (3) environment (having an appropriate every-
day setting), (4) sense of the self (perceives oneself as a
physically active person with appropriate experience),
(5) expression and interaction (being capable of fluent
self-expression and empathic listening to others about
and through physical activity) and (6) knowledge and
understanding (regarding all other above dimensions,
and including a clear understanding of the benefits of
physical movement regarding the quality of life).

In the literature, physical literacy itself is frequently
seen as the outcome or endpoint, with a primary focus
on fundamental movement skills in school-age chil-
dren, rather than as a unique and individual process
that evolves across the life course as conceived initially
by Whitehead (2013) (Young et al., 2020). Most arti-
cles pertaining to physical literacy in the scientific lit-
erature have shared information relative to the sectors
of youth sports and childhood education (Roetert &

Policy. The model is a recommended policy element for active
and healthy aging initiatives across pan-governmental and
multi-sectoral levels, and non-governmental organizations.

Community. Context in which physical activity takes place.
Including considerations of how the individual is socially

connected, influenced by socio-cultural norms and
expectations, and the individual‘s interaction with built and

natural environments.

Organizational. Programs, resources and services that offer
personally meaningful, culturally relevant, and accessible

opportunities for physical activity.

Interpersonal. A spectrum of formal and informal personal
relationships that influence physical activity participation.

Intrapersonal. The motivation, confidence, physical com-
petence, knowledge and understanding, and engagement
in physical activities as an integral part of one‘s lifestyle.

Lifecourse Continuum – Cycling in and out.

Figure 1 Physical Literacy Model for Older Adults
(adapted from Jones et al., 2018, p. 10)

Ortega, 2019). Thus far, physical literacy has not been
extensively investigated among the older adult pop-
ulation, and consequently, older adults are often an
overlooked audience of the programmes that promote
physical literacy. From a physical literacy perspective,
successful agers compensate and modify their activ-
ity by optimising choices, thereby maximising success
andmaintaining higher levels of functioning across all
dimensions (Roetert & Ortega, 2019). A physical liter-
acy model for older adults (see Figure 1) has been de-
veloped by Jones et al. (2018), pointing to the need to
adapt the intrapersonal, interpersonal, organisational,
community and policy elements to the specifics of the
older adult population (Jones et al., 2018, see Figure 1).
The model is one of the few that take into account the
individual or organisational level and approaches the
issue of physical literacy of older adults from a broader
holistic perspective, also incorporating the commu-
nity and national policy level. While this is primarily
a theoretical model developed for the whole range of
elderly experience and social context, it is a useful ana-
lytical tool for analysing and providing recommenda-
tions about the role of health resorts in improving the
physical literacy of their elderly patients.
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A limited amount of research has investigated the
role of health resorts in increasing the physical lit-
eracy of their elderly patients. Stevens et al. (2014)
reported that physical activity counselling and pre-
scriptions delivered in the health care setting aremore
effective if they include an assessment of individual
needs, motivation and preferences and if social sup-
ports are available. A study in French health resorts
(Maitre et al., 2017) investigated the level of physical
activity after three weeks of thermal treatment with
additional physical education sessions. The main re-
sults indicated that the participants’ volume of physi-
cal activity was significantly higher at two weeks, two
months, six months, and one year after the end of
their active thermal treatment than their baseline level.
Even one year after the end of the thermal health-
care, 64 of the participants still had a higher volume
of physical activity than at baseline. The participants
improved their physical fitness components (i.e. bmi,
flexibility), psychological parameters (i.e. global self-
esteem, physical self-worth, intrinsic motivation, and
mood states) and the intrinsic regulation of exercise
behaviour. It is likely that the physical and psycho-
logical status of participants at the end of the inter-
vention was better and may further support their en-
gagement in an active lifestyle (Kamioka et al., 2006;
Kamioka et al., 2009; Zijlstra et al., 2005). The study
by Maitre et al. (2017) implies that combining physical
education sessions with thermal treatment could pos-
itively and longitudinally affect the levels of physical
activity of patients and consequently could serve as
an example for implementing such activities in the re-
habilitation process. Previous research by Carpentier
and Satger (2009) similarly stresses that balneother-
apy treatments combined with educative workshops
impact patients’ quality of life in the long term. How-
ever, the study fromGay et al. (2020) showed a limited
effect of a self-management exercise programmewhen
added to spa therapy for increasing physical activity in
patients.

These previous studies, however, were limited, all
focused on quantitative assessment of the effect, either
with self-administered questionnaires and/or physi-
cal fitness tests (measuring bmi, walk test, and other
physical measures/exercises). Still missing are qualita-

tive, phenomenological insights into the participants’
experiences andmemory of the thermal treatment and
their understanding of the longitudinal effects of the
treatments. An in-depth understanding of these ex-
periences is a valuable input regarding testing and im-
proving the physical literacymodel for older adults for
health resorts.

Considering these facts, it is necessary to research
this issue; therefore, the main objective of the re-
search is to explore the personal experiences of pa-
tients who have previously undertaken medical re-
habilitation at a health resort, focusing on the health
resort services that affect their physical literacy levels.
The analysis will serve for future research as it is antic-
ipated that health resorts will have a prominent role in
post-pandemic times, as the covid-19 pandemic will
change the role of health resorts, strengthening their
preventive, therapeutic, rehabilitative, educative, and
social role (Masiero & Maccarone, 2021).

Methodology
In order to understand the experiences of rehabilita-
tion patients in Slovene health resorts, we employed
semi-structured interviews with 21 previous guests of
Slovene health resorts. The condition was that they
had undertaken at least one medical rehabilitation in
the last four years. The interviews were conducted
in June and July 2020. Snowball sampling or chain-
referral sampling was used to identify potential sub-
jects. The sample consists of 7 males and 14 females,
primarily seniors, that have stayed at a total of 11 out
of 14 accredited Slovene health resorts, either once or
multiple times. Detailed information about the sample
is presented in Table 1.

All the interviewees stayed at the health resort ho-
tels during rehabilitation, and most of them stayed
there for 14 days. The description of the average day
spent at the health resort did not vastly differ among
the interviewees.

The interviews included questions about the stay
at the health resorts (health condition, duration, time
of stay), description of their stay (daily routine at the
health resort, medical treatments carried out, accom-
modation and amenities), satisfaction with the health
resort (amenities and personal) and still-memorised
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Table 1 Sample Characteristics

() Thermal resort Health problems

A Ptuj Thermal Spa Leg fracture

B Olimia Podčetrtek Thermal Spa
Dolenjske Toplice Thermal Spa
Šmarješke Toplice Thermal Spa

Spine surgery
Hip replacement

C Terme Zreče Leg fracture

D Čatež Thermal Spa Knee surgery

E Čatež Thermal Spa
Thermana Laško

Knee surgery
Hip replacement

F Terme  Moravske Toplice Spine surgery

G Radenci Thermal Spa Heart surgery

H Ptuj Thermal Spa Spine surgery

I Terme Zreče Leg fracture

J Terme Zreče
Talaso Strunjan

Spine surgery
Arthritis

K Ptuj Thermal Spa Leg fracture

L Terme  Moravske Toplice Spine surgery

M Terme Zreče
Terme  Moravske Toplice
Radenci Thermal Spa

Knee surgery
Hip replacement
Heart surgery

N Terme Zreče Knee surgery

O Čatež Thermal Spa Knee surgery

P Dolenjske Toplice Thermal Spa Hip replacement

Q Ptuj Thermal Spa Hip replacement

R Olimia Podčetrtek Thermal Spa
Terme  Moravske Toplice
Radenci Thermal Spa

Knee surgery
Spine surgery

S Terme Zreče
Thermana Laško

Aseptic necrosis

T Medical center Rogaška
Ptuj Thermal Spa

Colorectal surgery
Spine surgery

U Terme  Moravske Toplice Arthritis

Notes (1) Interviewee.

received information about their health condition
(knowledge, daily routine, and restrictions at home).

A suitable method for analysing the transcripts
seemed to be thematic qualitative content analysis
(Mayring, 2014). For the present qualitative content
analysis, structuring and filtering the relevant con-
tent out of the material as a whole and analysing it re-

garding the categories specified in advance (thematic
blocs) seemed to be the most appropriate way. Defin-
ing the categories serves to filter the interviews for
statements fitting into the categories. The categories
were developed inductively, guided by the conducted
data. For qualitative content analysis, Atlas.ti 8 com-
puter software was used, which is commonly used for
coding and analysing transcripts. In the discussion,
each quotation is labelled with a letter that indicates
the interviewee.

Results and Discussion
The findings from the transcript analysis and corre-
sponding discussion are divided into three parts fol-
lowing the natural narrative progression of the par-
ticipants’ stories: experiences before the rehabilitation,
experiences during the rehabilitation, and physical ex-
periences after the rehabilitation. The discussion of the
results in this section interconnects the findings with
Jones et al.’s (2018) physical literacy model for older
adults to provide recommendations for further devel-
opment of health resorts as an active partner in the so-
cietal striving for increasing physical literacy of the el-
derly.

Experiences before the Rehabilitation

Themajority of the interviewees have undergonemed-
ical rehabilitation as part of the post-surgical pro-
gramme of re-establishing joint motion, developing
muscle strength and restoring joint function. Many
have had prescribed sessions with physiotherapists
before undergoing rehabilitation at the health resort;
however, they preferred the treatment at the health re-
sort: ‘After the surgery, before I went to the spa, I had
eight sessions with the physiotherapist in the health
centre. [. . .] However, they show youmore exercises at
the spa; everything is more holistic I would say, better
definitely.’ (L)

Health literacy is a concept connected to an indi-
vidual’s responsibility to understand and act on health
information in everyday environments (Sørensen et
al., 2012). It is perceived as one of the significant com-
ponents in the preparations of individuals in taking re-
sponsibility for their health. Although the terms phys-
ical and health literacy differ in their focus, develop-
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ing literacy skills is key in ensuring that individuals
have the skills to adopt a healthy lifestyle. The anal-
ysis has indicated lower health literacy levels among
the respondents as their knowledge about whether
they have the right to rehabilitation at a health resort
varies. Some do not know they are entitled to reha-
bilitation unless their physician mentions it to them:
‘I do not know about these laws and if you are enti-
tled or not. Even before, when I had my ovaries re-
moved, I did not go anywhere. However, supposedly
I was entitled to rehabilitation because I was talking
with my doctor about the upcoming rehabilitation for
my hip. She said that I should know how it is during
the rehabilitation, and I told her that I have yet not
been at any spa rehabilitation. And she was surprised
by this fact.’ (P) Limited health literacy is also shown
through limited knowledge about the procedures of
the medical commission, which is responsible for the
assessment of people’s applications for rehabilitation
at health resorts: ‘When I had a hip replacement, my
surgeon wrote that he advises rehabilitation in Terme
3000 thermal spa, which was written in my report.
But I got the rehabilitation at Thermana Laško. When
I came back, my surgeon was angry about why I went
there if he advised another spa. I said that Laško is
what I got. And when I had knee surgery, my surgeon
advised that I go to Čatež Thermal Spa, and I again got
Thermana Laško. And then I thought that something
was not right. I called the commission to ask why they
would not sendme to the spa that the surgeon advised.
Then I got the instructions on how to write the com-
plaint. So, I sent a complaint and got Čatež Thermal
Spa as I should have at the beginning.’ (E)

Experiences during the Rehabilitation

Physical literacy is arguably an antecedent of physical
activity, while also being developed through physical
activity (Giblin et al., 2014). Physical exercises during
rehabilitation are crucial in affecting physical literacy
levels. However, the physical exercises at the health
resort are adapted to the patients’ physical, cognitive,
and sensory limitations. Adapted physical activity was
executed daily by participating in the obligatory group
exercises in the thermal pool or the gym supervised by
the head physician. The medical personnel not only

demonstrate the exercise but also supervise the execu-
tion and warn about possible injuries: ‘In the morn-
ing, from nine to twelve, there are also physiothera-
pists with you that show you how to correctly perform
the exercises, and they always warn you if you are do-
ing something wrong. Your every move is supervised,
basically.’ (N)

Depending on their health condition, some of the
interviewees had individualised physical regimes with
the physiotherapists, which was generally seen as ben-
eficial for their rehabilitation process: ‘When you ar-
rive, you get your therapist for the entire period. I had
a young woman; we had already become colleagues in
those fourteen days, and we were able to talk about ev-
erything in a completely relaxed way. I find this better
than having a different physiotherapist every day.’ (C)

Medical personnel at the health resort often strong-
ly advise the patients to perform the physical exercises
in their free time at the health resort as well: ‘In the af-
ternoon we had individual exercises. Everything that
we did in the morning, we had to repeat in the after-
noon alone; there was no physiotherapist to guide us.
One of them was there on duty, usually the head of
physiotherapy, and he sometimes came to see us, but
we were mainly alone. Usually, I was there from four
to seven in the evening. So, I was in the gymnasium
or fitness until seven pm.’ (D) The aim is thus that the
patients take advantage of the infrastructure and strive
for regular physical exercise to become a part of the
patients’ lifestyle as it is expected that after repetitive
exercise, patients realise its importance not only for re-
habilitation but overall health as well.

After the medical treatments, which usually occur
in the morning, the patients have free time to sched-
ule as they will. The analysis indicates that most pa-
tients try to remain active in their free time by being
active in the natural environment or using other ser-
vices available to hotel guests: ‘There I went on short
hikes several times. Every day probably. I have bor-
rowed the poles forNordicwalking there.’ (B) Previous
research has shown that visitors with improved health
as an expected benefit aremore likely to engage in such
activities (Koh et al., 2010; Kucukusta et al., 2013). We
might stipulate here that the expected health benefits
were also the main motivational factor for their activ-
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ity in their free time. However, the interpersonal con-
text seemed to have played the most important role
here.

It is important to stress that the patients who had
many social contacts during their rehabilitation were
more likely to engage in physical exercise in their free
time. This confirms previous research conclusions that
social capital has an important impact on the physi-
cal activity of older adults (Chen et al., 2019): ‘I had
free time in the afternoon, but luckily, I found a group
of women, my roommate among them, and we always
went to the pool in the afternoon, and we always did
additional exercises in the pool.’ (P)

One of the processes of increasing the physical lit-
eracy levels of the patients is also the lectures organ-
ised for all rehabilitation patients. Patients see these
lectures as educative and the information as appli-
cable in everyday life. Lectures cover vastly different
topics, such as common medical procedures, healthy
diet, medical conditions, and suitable exercise for the
patients: ‘There they tell which sports are most suit-
able for you, which sports are the biggest burden for
knee joints, what they advise you to do, which sports
are not advised, and so on.’ (N) With these lectures,
health resorts try to directly increase the physical lit-
eracy level of their patients; previous research has also
indicated the efficiency of combining patient educa-
tion with a spa treatment on the health status of the
patients (Kamioka et al., 2006; Kamioka et al., 2009;
Maitre et al., 2017; Zijlstra et al., 2005).

All the patients stated that they received an exer-
cise programme at the spa with the most suitable ex-
ercises to perform at home: ‘We always receive an ex-
ercise programme at the spa. A single paper, where all
the exercises are written and shown with pictures as
well, the ones that we should do at home.’ (S) Medical
personnel also provide information concerning every-
day activities that are important for successful rehabil-
itation, especially about how patients should behave
after rehabilitation: ‘I could say that I learned at the
health resort what and how I should do, how to stand
up from the bed, how to lift things, which movements
I can make, which I should avoid. [. . .] The physician
had said that I should avoid the movements that do
not make me feel well. And that I was not allowed to

lift things. And that I should avoid cycling, the most
recommended is walking and the exercises they had
given me.’ (F)

Experiences after the Medical Rehabilitation

Analysis of the transcripts revealed that interviewees
could be divided into two groups: those who contin-
ued with exercise, which has been adapted due to their
health concerns, and those who omitted the exercise
once the pain had receded. It is assumed that the first
group already had high levels of physical literacy be-
fore the rehabilitation; however, their knowledge has
expanded, which is visible by their appropriate modi-
fication of the exercises after the rehabilitation.

Patients are instructed to keep performing suitable
physical exercise at home after leaving the health re-
sort. Some interviewees, especially those that had re-
cently returned from the health resorts or those that
still endure pain due to their health condition, fol-
low these instructions as they see how regular exercise
benefits their health condition: ‘The most I remem-
ber are the exercises, I still perform them, and this is
visible on my muscle mass.’ (N)

Alarming information is that quite a few inter-
viewees have admitted neglecting the physical exer-
cise, especially those whose rehabilitation took place
a longer period ago: ‘I must admit, and I think that
the same things can be said for other people as well,
that I do these exercises for maybe three weeks and
then they go to oblivion.’ (S) The reasons for discon-
tinuing the physical exercise are usually lack of time,
equipment, or motivation: ‘I have many steps at work,
and that is enough forme. [. . .] They have also advised
going to fitness to perform the exercises, but I do not
have money or time for it.’ (D) These findings impli-
cate that the motivation dimension did not develop
to such an extent as it did for some patients, and the
strength of the habit of physical exercise diminishes
over time.While patients were staying at the health re-
sort, they were engaging in physical exercise because
it was expected of them; therefore, the rehabilitation
served as external regulation. The environment also
plays a vital role in continuing the exercises once the
patients leave the resort as people at home usually do
not have suitable equipment. Additionally, the home
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environment is not as motivating as the healing envi-
ronment at the health resort. It is, however, visible that
the interviewees are aware of the need for performing
the physical exercise and the benefits they would gain.
Thus, the knowledge and understanding dimension
has evolved during the rehabilitation: ‘I am aware that
I should perform these exercises as they specifically
target the knee, but so far there is no need for this’
(D).

The analysis revealed that pain could also be a mo-
tivator for starting to exercise again: ‘When it strains
me, then I exercise [. . .] Even if I go for a walk in the
morning, it is a little better. Now, when I feel that it
starts to hurtme again, I do some exercise, and it helps.’
(D). In contrast, the absence of pain, which is the pri-
mary goal of medical rehabilitation, affects the contin-
uance of physical activity as it was before the medical
procedure: ‘I am also a swimmer. Before the problems
with my knee started, I went swimming every day for
the last six years. I have really missed it. I couldn’t go
swimming for a long time. But I have to be careful now
as I am not allowed to bend my legs; I must swim with
straight legs. It was a little harder at first, but eventu-
ally, I got used to this.’ (N)

Furthermore, the analysis revealed that only one
health resort invites the patients to an additional med-
ical examination after the rehabilitation. The purpose
of this examination is the observance of their rehabil-
itation process over a more extended period. ‘When
you finish your rehabilitation, after onemonth, I think
[. . .] I even had an appointment, you could go back
there for a check-up [. . .] As I heard, they put you in
one room, and then they force you to perform some
exercises to see your improvement in comparison to
the results when you first came there.’ (E)

Many interviewees admitted that even though they
discontinued the recommendedphysical exercise, they
remained physically active in other ways.However, the
choice of sports that they perform has changed due to
their health condition: ‘I also changed the sports activ-
ities, now I cycle and play tennis while previously I was
playing basketball and football, but now these two are
too straining for me.’ (L) Encouraging is the fact that
especially the people who have already been physically
active before the rehabilitation continued this habit

and also included the new exercises that they received
at the health resort and incorporated them into their
daily exercise regime that targets other parts of the
body: ‘I have also been previously going to the work-
out for osteoporosis and coronary diseases, so I not do
only exercises for the knee but also for the upper part
of the body. I try to combine these exercises in the way
I feel it has the most positive effect on my condition.’
(O) This behaviour indicates the high levels of phys-
ical literacy among some patients. For the execution
of combining different exercises, high levels of almost
all dimensions of health literacy are needed, especially
the high-level competence and well-established sense
of self.

Limitations
The first limitation of the study is the reflection of the
small sample and a snowball sampling technique. Sec-
ondly, due to the characteristics of the sample, which
consisted mainly of older adults that have undertaken
medical rehabilitation at the health resort, the findings
and proposed improvements may be relevant only to
this particular population. Additionally, most of the
patients of the health resorts do not have high medical
knowledge levels, which may reflect the biased opin-
ions, which could have been expressed in the intervie-
wees.

During the time of the research, the Slovene tour-
ism industrywas significantly impacted by the covid-
19 crisis. Consequently, theremight also be a limitation
in the potentially greater focus of the interviewees to-
wards more socially desirable answers in the form of
expressing one’s concern for health and physical ac-
tivity due to the general concern over health in the
covid-19 crisis. Future research should consider how
these trends will shift and the role of interpersonal in-
fluence, for example, via focus groups in specific health
resorts, whichwas prevented due to current covid-19
measures.

Future Recommendations and Research
Encompassing all findings from this study, the physi-
cal literacy model for older adults was applied to the
case of medical rehabilitation at Slovenian health re-
sorts (see Figure 2). As rehabilitation at the health
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Policy

Community

Organizational

Interpersonal

Intrapersonal

Lifecourse Continuum

Health Insurance Institute of Slovenia
as funding mechanism.

Natural and built environment at the
health resort.

Physical education as part
of rehabilitation.

Social contacts at the health resort
(personnel, family, other patients).

Improved motivation, competence,
knowledge and understanding.

Active ageing policy (cooperation between Health
Insurance Institute of Slovenia and health resorts).

Local environment that encourages physical exercise (e.g.,
open gyms) and promoting local health promotion events.

Obligatory and tailored physical education
at all health resorts.

Organized public group activities with tailored
promotion for older adults.

Additional follow-up examinations, health coaching
and gamification for older adults.

Possible future innovation directions

Figure 2 Physical Literacy Model for Older Adults by Jones et al. (2018) Applied to the Rehabilitation Processes
at Slovene Health Resorts

resort is not enough to improve physical literacy, it
is crucial to highlight possible solutions for positive
long-term benefits after the rehabilitation experience.
This issue should be the objective of interjoining the
efforts of stakeholders from the tourism, healthcare
and local development sector. Innovative solutions
that will target the implementing of exercise in daily
habits, taking into consideration the difficulties of the
older generation, are needed. Here we discuss five in-
terrelated areas connected to the domains of the phys-
ical literacy model for older adults for the future of
innovative development of health resorts in collab-
oration with the public health care system and local
governance.

First, intrapersonal elements of the model are re-
lated to the definition of physical literacy by White-
head (2010). The analysis of transcripts indicates that,
primarily, the competence dimension of physical liter-
acy is targeted as patients learn, practice, and partic-
ipate in physical activities that are beneficial for their
rehabilitation, and additionally, the participants re-
ceive information about suitable exercise and sports
options. The educational lectures also target the mo-
tivation and understanding dimension since the ben-
efits of physical exercise are heavily implied (White-
head, 2010).

The fact that many interviewees gradually omitted
their physical activities in their everyday lives repre-

sents an important challenge to further target the mo-
tivation dimension of physical literacy. As patients, the
interviewees saw physical exercise as an obligation as
part of the rehabilitation process. At the health resort,
it was associated with a part of the routine prescribed
by a physician, and there was a strong social element
to participation. In contrast, physical activity at home
was seen as a work or personal care experience, and
there were various negotiating constraints.

A possible solution for extending the motivation
that could lead to implementing an exercise habit is
additional follow-up examinations that would inform
the person about the results of their rehabilitation. If
the participation in this examination was somewhat
connected to the additional offer of the health resorts
(for example, a short package including some thera-
pies), the health tourism industry would benefit from
this as well.

A possible future solution is also the introduction
of extensive health coaching otherwise used to pro-
mote healthy behaviour and achieve health-related
goals (Palmer et al., 2003). Health coaching can be
used in both a rehabilitative (Kivelä et al., 2014; De-
jonghe et al., 2017) and preventive setting (Olsen &
Nesbitt, 2010). Some patients expressed satisfaction
with individual physical regimes, especially when the
same therapist supervised them during the rehabilita-
tion. Therefore, the individual approach is preferred
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among the elderly population. Health coaching has
also adapted to the digital era,meaning that the coach-
ing is executed through mobile apps, often with the
option for users to choose their health coaches based
on personality matching and expertise from health
coach biographies (Duscha et al., 2018) and supported
by remote activity monitoring with technology solu-
tions (Kitsiou et al., 2017). Tailoring coaching strate-
gies is crucial for the long-term effect of coaching
as many factors influence an individual’s motivation
(Beinema et al., 2021).

Another future direction is increasing intrinsic
motivation via various elements of making the exer-
cise a fun activity, such as gamification in the health
tourism industry. Gamification reinforces and im-
proves behaviours and user capacities, focusing on
learning and health (Kasurinen & Knutas, 2018). In
the context of digital health, gamification is typically
employed in health and wellness apps related to self-
management, disease prevention, medication adher-
ence,medical education-related simulations, and some
telehealth programmes. Gamification could positively
affect health and well-being, especially when applied
in a skilled way (Johnson et al., 2016), even on seniors
(Koivisto & Malik, 2020; Martinho et al., 2020). Al-
though gamification is a possible solution for engag-
ing people in physical activity, it is important to adapt
games to the older population’s needs, the predomi-
nant segments of users at the health resorts (Gerling
& Masuch, 2011).

Second, interpersonal elements that influence phys-
ical literacy are formal and informal personal relation-
ships of the elderly population, both formedwithin the
rehabilitation experience and before and after. Social
benefits were a significant element for participants to
engage in physical activity at the health resort during
their free time. The majority of participants in this
study were visiting health resorts with their family or
friends or have developed a social relationship with
other people also undertaking the rehabilitation.

Enjoyment and social interaction or enabling peo-
ple to perceive their physical activity experiences as
leisure might be the key to increasing participation
in physical activity. Facilitating incidental physical ac-
tivity associated with but not the focus of a pursuit

appears to be an essential dimension in achieving this
(Sibson et al., 2010). Consequently, local and regional
communities should further aim to provide multiple
social gatherings that connect elders and at the same
time incorporate physical activity tailored to their
needs, such as public group exercises and organised
hikes (Ward et al., 2020). Many associations organise
such activities in Slovenia, yet the older population
often does not know about these options, especially
those with lower technological literacy levels. There-
fore, the goal should be creating such activities and
finding the right promotion channel to reach the de-
sired audience. This could also be an opportunity to
establish fruitful cooperations between health resorts,
the healthcare system and localmunicipalities in a way
that each partner provides suitable resources (for ex-
ample, knowledge or financial resources).

Third, the organisational component of the medi-
cal rehabilitation at the health resort is the educational
lectures organised for all the patients. Our findings
currently indicate that some health resorts do not of-
fer these lectures at all, while others provide lectures
that cover vastly different topics. Some of them are tar-
geted to the general public, and the provided informa-
tion tends to be directly helpful for all the listeners,
while others may not be helpful for all of the visitors
even though it expands their general health knowl-
edge (for example, a personwith a skin disorder listen-
ing to a lecture about the replacement of heart valves).
The solution to this issue could be changing the sub-
ject according to the current audience (such as con-
tent specifically designed for patients with locomotory
problems) or putting more focus on content applica-
ble for all guests (such as a healthy diet). Despite the
fact that education is one of the basic services included
in rehabilitation treatment, and as such, should be a
mandatory component of any treatment, it is currently
considered only as a supplement to the basic services.
Therefore, medical treatment with a focus on health
promotionmight, and should be, a crucial component
of the continuum of medical therapy (Gutenbrunner
et al., 2010).

Fourth, community elements of the health resorts
related to the physical literacy model for older adults
are the built and natural environment. A healing and
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easily accessible environment was a vital contributor
to participating in physical activity during rehabilita-
tion at the resort. The options for physical activity in
the health resorts were accessible, and they were easy
and convenient for people to use and engage in phys-
ical activity. The natural landscape and its developed
components (i.e. availability of walking poles hire, use
of walking paths, availability of walking tours) and
their promotion at the health resort were all managed
to encourage physical activity.

To extend the habits connected to physical exer-
cise to the period after rehabilitation, the community-
level government should focus on providing a local
environment that encourages physical exercise, and
is readily available and appropriate for older adults.
Building open gyms and other similar facilities and
health programmes that would be free for everybody
could stimulate the older population to use these fa-
cilities. First, they would be close to their home, and
second, usage does not mean any additional expenses.
Additionally, such facilities are often already suitable
for the needs of elders and allow them to adjust the
intensity to their condition.

Finally, as medical rehabilitation is funded by the
Health Insurance Institute of Slovenia, it is a vital, if
not the most important, part of the policy domain of
the physical literacy model. The findings of our study
suggest that certain services that are part of medical
rehabilitation at the health resort contribute to the
higher physical literacy levels of the patients.However,
this is not the primary goal of rehabilitation.While this
system is beneficial and has existed in Slovenia for a
long time, it is highly strained due to the larger share
of the older population. Application of the procedures
of curative medicine in the health system due to the
lengthening of life expectancy might not be enough.
For that reason, applying a wide range of health pro-
motion activities on this basis appears to be an es-
sential element of the national health policy to limit
the risk of disease. Most importantly, health resorts
might prove highly beneficial in the promotion of ac-
tive ageing long before there is the need for curative
medical rehabilitation – an area where the Health In-
surance Institute of Slovenia and Slovenian health re-
sorts should build strong cooperation in the future. An

important direction might be the new innovative ap-
proach of the so-called ‘tourism coupons’ introduced
by the Slovenian Ministry of Economic Development
and Technology as one of the measures for supporting
the tourism industry at the time of the covid-19 pan-
demic. In 2020, adult Slovenian citizens received 200
eur coupons to spend at tourism facilities, health re-
sorts included; in 2021, each adult was eligible for 100
eur. Future analysis of the role of these coupons for
Slovenian health resorts is needed.

Conclusion
Overall, this study provided many insights into the
perception of rehabilitation at Slovene health resorts.
The findings can be applicable to the field of health
tourism and can be used in the medical and health-
care fields of research. Furthermore, these results can
also be applied to rehabilitation patients and self-paid
services of health resorts (such as various health pack-
ages) as the target population does not vastly differen-
tiate. The covid-19 pandemic affected the perceived
health-related risk of travelling (Turnšek et al., 2020)
and caused redefining priorities of the population
and highlighted health-related issues. The ongoing re-
search by the Slovenian National Institute of Public
Health shows that the covid-19 pandemic negatively
influences the daily physical activity of Slovene citi-
zens (National Institute for Public Health, 2021). The
findings of this research significantly contribute to the
understanding of physical literacy, which will be more
actual in the near future as individuals’ physical liter-
acy levels are crucial for establishing a healthy lifestyle.

This research, conducted qualitatively, provided
insights into the phenomenon of medical rehabilita-
tion at health resorts and its long-term effectiveness.
Consequently, its findings could serve as the basis for
creating a questionnaire as a quantitative method that
would allow us to gather information from a large
audience and perform statistical correlation analyses.
Furthermore, to gain more insightful results about the
researched phenomenon, a future study should fur-
ther involve the longitudinal aspect, for example, via
the diary studymethod, in order to gainmore accurate
information as in the present study, the accuracy of the
results heavily relies on the memory of the guests.
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The research has highlightedmany open questions
that should be addressed in the future. The first is how
to secure the individualisation of physical education
at the health resorts based on patients’ health condi-
tions. The current findings imply that some patients
received information that cannot be applied in their
everyday lives due to their health status. Additional
research is needed to be able to fully understand the
role and effect of the lectures received. Another open
question has arisen after analysis of the transcript indi-
cated that the patients’ level of physical literacy before
the rehabilitation might affect their physical activity
after returning to the home environment. While this
research has not measured their level of physical lit-
eracy before the rehabilitation, it would be suitable to
include this measurement in future research to make
more reliable conclusions. Finally, the role of the so-
called ‘tourism coupons’ for the Slovenian health re-
sort visitors should be analysed, and the study of their
future implementation, with potential cooperation of
the Health Insurance Institute of Slovenia.
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